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CHOCTA S TO ST. LOUIS-FAIRBAN- KS HERE SUNDA Y
iCHOCTAWS LEAVETHY ENTRIES ONE OF SEVERAL SPEED

SEEN IN ACTION AT TRI

DEMONS WHO WILL BE

-STATE FAIR SATURDAY J F--
Hf ,?-- I nrnrmiiTiAiin rAn

FAIRBANKS-MORS-E

TEAM TO TACKLE

THE WORLD SERIES

Cincinnati Offices Deluged by
Appeals for Coveted Paste-

boardsHerrmann Has Big;
Job Ahead of Him.

paprfl

INCilNX ATI. Sept, II --ba- il

enthusiasts from alt
parts of th country will
come to Cincinnati to the

.Cincinnati National and tha '

(hlcago Whit Box clash In. V?
the world series games, fltter requesting seat reserv-- -

tlons can b relied upon. '

President "Garry'' Herrmann, of thCincinnati Nationals v..
In advance of the nm a t jt

DAVE KOCTZLA.

Dave Koetila caught In action with his fleet Maxwell at the fairgrounds'
track Thursday while tuning up for Saturday's races. Bine Koetila appeared

three years ago In the role of a professional speed merchant h has copped
world's record for one hour of continuous running and spent a year and a
In Uncle Sam's artillery branch of th servle, beingdelmoat a year overseas.

tlonal league season for ticket lor they A
games by Cincinnati followers of theReds and by fans from vry seetion'
of th country, who desired to wltnesath giuties to be played In this elty. Ho- -
teis aio reported that hundreds of r- -
uesi jor rooms had been received.,o give averv attention snA Mnu...

lonoe to visitors durina the wnrld'a
'"le gam, th Clnoinnatl chamber

ef ommerce planned to co.ooerate with

1
lUv Cincinnati club management, -

Acting on the request of President
August Herrmann, ths convention amt
Duplicity deDartment Of Ih rhamhsI m

i

Experience Will Be Asset
In World Series Struggle

V

Nearly Every Member of White Sox Has Flayed In a Cham

of commerce named a special oommltte
or nv to nevis mean for beet met
Ing th desires of Mr. Herrmann.

'ine committee arranged to establisha hotel bureau, In charge of a eompc
accommodntlonB. It wss decided to list "

every available hotel room, and to add
pionship First Battle For Beds.

TO PLAY ST. LOUIS

Will Tackle Kaasas City and
Mound City Champions Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Th Choctaw, champions Of th

Memphis Associated Amateur, laavt
Friday night for Bt Loul wher they
will play two games ot baseball. On

Saturday the Choetawa will to up

against th champion of Kansas City
and on Hunaay tn champions oi n.
Louis will be met by th Memphis
champ.

A special sUeper was chartered t6
tak the Memphis party to it. Louis.
The Choetawa golhg along are Stew-
art. Bradley, Bradshaw, Mulllns, for-ma-

Wad, Claypool. Mulligan, B

loie, Terry, nays, smnauu, uayion ana
Bender.

Others who are going along art
Baseball Director Billy Haack. 8. (1.

Hodges, George Wlshart, Boy Fopplatie,
Bill Bevans. Jo Buehl. Gilbert fechloss
and "Commissioner" Dave Walls.

Th party will return to Memphis
Monday morning.

WALTER HAGEN

MFFTC RARNFS
1 1 1 mi i w ii )

Two Champions Meet in Final
36 Holes of Ohio Open

Championship.

TOLEDO, 0 Sept. 86. Walter
Hagen, national open champion, and
James Barnes. Western onn champion.
Sr paired today in the final 26 hole
of the Ohio open championship on th
Inverness links her.

The fact that Hagen and Barne tied
yesterday with 153 for the first 16 holes
are Indicative of the character of th
competition to be looked for aha a
large gallery Is expected to follow th
pair.Barnes entered th Inverness tour
nament with th record of having won
seven of the last competition In which
he has entered. It is said to be th
first time Hagen and Barnes hav met
this year.

SALLEI WON'T PITCH
IN P HILLY BALL PARK.

Slim Salle comes very near be-

ing the most important part of th
famous Red machine that ha run
rampant through th National
leagua this year, but there ar
very few fans who know that his
fame also extends In another di-

rection.
Bailee, canny, wise old pitcher,

never has started a game against
Philadelphia In It home bandbox.
In fact only 13 starts against Phil-

adelphia's National league club hav
been made by the elongated south-
paw.

The resaon for Slim s refraining
from pitching when his club visits
Philadelphia is simply this: He is
easy for the opposition to touch for
long files. And long' files in th
National league bailiwick In the
sleep city are home runs. Someone
would be breaking the home run
record If 8allee did much serving.

Occasionally the mas-
ter has finished a ball game against
the Phils, but never in all th years
he ha been curving In the National
league-Min- der the color ot Bt,
I.OUIS, New Tork and Cincinnati
has lie started against the Qua-
kers on their home lot.

Quite a record? Sure!

.1 rf". . a .J2 - .! -

AMERICAN L6AQUI.
At New Tork ft.H.K

Phlladelnhuv ..S i 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1

New Tork . .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 4 I .0
Johnson, Zlnh, and J. WsJlser; ilog

ridge and Rul.
At Chicago K..t4.

St. Loul OlOOftOOlO-- 4 2

Chicago OIO6060O 0 t I 0

Vangtlder and P. Collins Williams
and Lynn.

At Detroit R.M.E.
Cleveland .....0x

0 I 0 1 1 1 6 05 U I
Detroit 2 0 0 i 1 0 3 18 I

Myers and O Neiil: Boiana ana Ain- -

mitn. '

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
At Philadelphia R.H.X.

Brooklyn ....lBftlOO 0 I
Philadelphia .0 2110005 10 15 I

Cadort and Kruger: O. Smith, Clieny,
Arhes and Adama. Clark.

At Boton--Xlrs- T gam: R.H.E.
Kw tork ...3 6 0 4 0 8 0 1- -14 U 1

Boston OOIIO69OO5 8 1

Barton. Tous and E. Smith: Causay.
McQuillan and Oowdy.

At Boston econd game: ft.H.E.
New York ....0 0 0 0 0 t 6 -4 10 6

Boston 0 0 0 10 1 II 8 11 0

Bnover, v. Barnes and Mccarty;
Icott and Wilson.

Only game played.

MEICAN OCIATION.
Kansas City 3, Indianapolis 4.

Minneapolis Toledo
Mllwsukee 4, Columbus t.
lit. Paul 1, Louisville 3.

HEKETHEY m
AMERICAN LEAOUE.

Detroit St Chlcstfo. ,
Philadelphia at New Tork.
Boston at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New Tork at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Bt. Louis.
Chicago at Cjnolnnati.

ARCHlf 2:10

STAKE FEATURE

In Rearranged Grand Circuit

Program, With Goldie Todd
to Meet Direct C. Burnet

COLUMBUS. 0 Sept. 25. In th r
arranged Grand circuit program for to

day the Arch City 2:10 pacing stake Is

tho feature. In It Qoldle Todd and
Direct O. Burnet renew their duel of
last week. Th class events on the card
are the 3:10 pace, th 8:18 trot and th
second division of th 2:08 pice. Th
weather is cool and clear and the track
fast.

First choices wer again enjoying favor
yesterday, although in Several of the
race on th four-eve- program saw
com split heats before eventually
cashing,

Roy Gratton, In tha 2:03 pace, had no
trouble whatever In disposing of his
field. In th 8:06 trot. Prince Lores,
picked to Win, did not get to going until
the third heat, finally triumphing over
other heat winners, Wilkes Brewer and
Charley Re In a fourth mile.

Tha Western horseman futurity for
pacers, purse 83.498. was

Won by Ooldl King. Signal Boy won
the middle heat when Ooldl mad a
break. This unexpected victory in the
heat paid 564.80 In th mutuel on a 82

ticket.
Louie Gratton had the 2:08 pacer at

her mercy and took a new rcerd of
2:8H In the first heat.

to these accommodations a survey of
every room In boarding house and prl- -

vat residences wher visitor could b
lodged. All these room were to be
Inspected In advance so there could be
no question concerning their desira
bllity.

Word was sent to Washington, D. C.

requesting the of th rail-
road administration in the matur of oh.
talntng desirable parking places for
special Pullman cars carrying larg pri-
vate parties to the games. It waa ex-

pected that many visitor would
utllle thlr csrs for sleeping purposes
whll In th city, providing they had
parking place.

Arrangement also wer In prepara.
tlon for suitable parking places for the
automobile of visitor and
for parking places In the vicinity of the
baseball park during th game.

' Watch for Dips.
Tor th proteotton of patrons vsltmg

Cincinnati-an- Chicago during th play
Ing of tha series, detectives who ar
specialists In dealing with pickpket
and auto theieves will be very aotlv
In both cities. A large number 01 tm

SsJt

U0WTHEYSlll)

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Team. , Won. Lost Fct.

Chicago ..... M 49 .64
Cleveland .... S it .606
New York .. 7 BS

Detroit 77 60 .563
Boston 6 6$ .493

Louis 66 71 .42
Washington , ft) 4 .1167

Philadelphia it 100 .Hi
NATIONAL LEAOUE.

Team. Won. Lost. Pet
Cincinnati ,., 49 .664
New York ... r.3 .610
Chicago 74 63 .644
riitsmirgn . 70 6 .MS
Brooklyn .... 6 70 .4ns
Boston 5 Rl .403

Loul R2 .38.1

Philadelphia 47 .353

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Team. Won. Lost. Pet.

Bt Paul 83 69 .609
Kansas City 12 64 .563
Louisville , . . 13 66 .557
Indianapolis , 63 67 .553
Columbus ... 69 79 .466
Minneapolis . 68 78 .466
Milwaukee 59 9t .393
Toledo 67 89 .390

BRAVES AND GIANTS SPLIT
BOSTON. 8eot 26. New Tork de- -

feated Boston, 14 to 2. vestemav. In a
game In which they made 24 hits for

total of 40 bases and then the Brave
rvered the result In a second gam by

to-4- . Tii Giants hit both Causeyana) McQuillan for their numerous safe-
ties In th first gam while the Brave
found the delivery of New York's pitch-lu- g

recruits, einover and Barnes, to their
liking In the second.

cago plain clothes men will be on duty',
here while the' teams are in Cincinnati

FOOTING

BV,
bob moi

PAL MOORE TO CHICAGO.
After a week with homefoike and

friends Pal Moore, Memphis hantam and
leading contender for the title of Pel
Herman, hns returned to Chicago, his
headquarters, where he will begin work

earnest by way of prepplng himself
two or three bouts which are carded
the near futur. ,

Pal will return to Memphis two weeks
hence, wnan he will meet Hernia Hahn,

Levy's cra-- little bantam of At.
M.i. In an eight-roun- d mill at the

New Lyrlo theater. 1'al will fight one
two houta In ths East before return-

ing to Memphis see,Psl's manaaera, Nats Lewis and Tom-m- y

Walsh, ar msklng every effort to
Una Pal uo for a match for ths cham- -

with Pet Herman, bantam
flonshlp But the way things are
shaping up now, It Is likely that a sort

elimination contest will be held
among tha bsntles te determine which

Is eligible te meet King Pit for
coveted crown.

Chsmo Mrmsn figures tnst rsi
Moor and Jo Lynch a re the kingpins
among tha baby flock ano nia manager,
Bam Goldman, has suggested that Moore
and Lynch olash In erder to deolds
which of tha pair shall meet Hermsn
ver th rout before Dom- -

Inlch Tortorlch'S boxing club in mw ur- -

Gotham Bettors
Make White Sox

8 To 5 Favorites
New Tork betting men are tusk-

ing the Chicago White fox favorites
over the Cincinnati Red to win the
world's series. The odds quoted so
fsr are about 8 to , with very little
speculation at New York sporting
reeorts. Backers of the White Knx

naturally are Influenced somewhat
bv the fact that th American
league ha triumphed annually since
1M9, excepting the Braves' victory
five yearn ago; also because they
believe Manager aicason ha a more
powerful batting team, a greater
number of experienced veterans and
two txtraordinarv pitchers. If the
odds lengthen hefnr th series
starts, the Reds may h well sup-
ported along Broadway and else-
where.

leans en Thsnksglvlng day, th eham.
plenshlp to hinge upon th outcome. Pal
and Lynch hav met twice and a each
ha to his credit a decision vr th
other, this battle should b a good at

battle with th title it stake.
Je Biirmn, anoiner pinum

pndsr th msnsgsrlsl vxlng ef Lwl
and Walsh, I also being considered, but
ha has hardly a chsnc to b ehosn
when such good boys a Moor and
Lynch ar avaiiaoi.

KILBANE ANDBUHNS.
nf air- - Please stale whether John

ny Kllbana gets credit for knocking out
Frankle Burns In their recent bout. If
vou remember, tne bout was suipcaoj
hKllban9'gate credit for a knockout.

Burns was technically knocked put, as
he would have leen droiiped for the
full oount had not tha referee stopped
the mill. It was only to save him from
being hurt that th bout wa atoppsd,
which give Kllbsne a kayo victory. If
you bet on a knockout, you win. If
you bet th othr way, you los. for It
goes in the reuord book aa a nock-o-

i

DIXIE AND CHRIS STAB.

Thursday was a good day. for Dixie
Carroll and ton Clirlstennury,

who are now performing
George Stalling" ana nis du.im

Iruves. Dixie U avetl in
and got a In the flnnl con-

test In addition to starting a double
piay that killed off a pair of '"

t:nriienDiiry cut in whji
wallop lit tha last gam.

e e e

r'urmll nlans to return to Memphis
as soon as tho National league season
ends, ins family is sun nurt.

JOHNSON WILL BE BACK.
Harry Johnson, who umpired In th

Southern league during the Mon
which Just closed, msda himself solid
throughout th circuit by hi good
work, and thee I every Indication
that h will be rnmd when Praal.
dent John Dontlaon Martin of th Sun.
land major begins to pics: nis wit ir
next aon.

jAhneon waa an in ivn or eco
Chaatnut. Inclined to bo flashy and of
th grand tnd vsrlsty, but all In all
h waa a very capaoie "
ess treubl than any othar umpire In

th league, and hi good record n.
tltlee him to another berth.

Dan pfnningr ana negiey wnnm
art also likely to be selected for 1S20.

CLASS B SERIES.
Standing of Club.

Won. LoL Pet.
v. p ! -

Winfrey J 1 .

Van Vleeta a .e
Courthouse Sluggers 0 I .000

Thursday' Result Hod gee Field.
Banker . Van Vleeta 6.
Th Rankers defeated the Van Vleel

at Hodges field Thursday, I to 5.

Score by innings E.
Van VleeU 0 0 0 0 5 0 06 S

Bankers 1 0 1 J t 0 S 1

Batteries: Mcumnis ana renaergrmsii
BhsrrUl and Hammond.

CORRECTNESS

Ht that
delight the wearer
must be
correct

You cannot
think of tha
very newmt
in ntvlf",
beit in quality,
and the comfort
you enjoy
in a hat,
unless you
think of
THE HUB.

We are sole
agents in
Memphis
for the
celebrated
Vanity Hata.

$6.50 and $7.00.

I no.

17 N. Main St.

"We're bound to get you yet'

START IN FINAL

RACES AT EAIR

Four Events on Program, Two
of Which Are for Amateurs. r

Thursday's Bill Furnishes
Repeaters.

ENTRIES IN FINAL

CARD OF THE FAIR
I- -

THE Ml TROT-IS- OO ADDED. r
Helloba Dunn
Melha Leu Is
Mlnalco Russell
Kubmarlne Taneey
Ambll Jr , llsyley
Dr. Hue:ley Kmlth
Axiom M Basil
June Mnoro
Cealllan M .satlan Harris hor

th
THE 2:14 FACE- - $300 ADDED. half

Mry K Wagner
Comet Hal Russell
Aqullln Jr. . ; , Tanaey
Tom S , Jours
Ruby Blngen Rash
Pickaninny B Cecil
Star Bond ., Sweeney
Harry Leyburn ... Rweenev
Julius Goodman . . . Weir

AMATEUR--MIXE- SILVER
UtOFHY.

Prince Olhson T) Dobbs
Miss Aeroplane. (P) Baxter
Winnie Mo (T) MoCreery
Hettle Boyd (T) Russell
Big Pickery (P) Robinson
FIJu IP) . .. Jones
Donna Marshall (10 . . ..Wlllamson

AMATEUR-M1- i SILVER out
TROPHY. tne

Columbia Fire (T) Downs
Tommy Kats IT) Oronsuer
Frank Bragg (PJ Robinson
Memphis Ctrl (T) Williamson
Hernando Boy (T) Baxter

this

his
BY COYLC SHIA. on

Thirty entries sra listed to start Fri-

day
the

afternoon In th final bill of har-
ness racing at th fairgrounds. Th
program consists of four events, two of
which are for amateur only, with ll- - and
ver loving cuns to b awarded th win be
ners. The remaining two race arc tli br
2:19 trot and th 2:lt pace.

Nine starters of various oolora and
classes will contest for honor In th
opening trot, and In the field are sev-
eral dlsplayera of class In previous con In
tests of the week. For Instance, there
Is Melha, a Memphis horeo, owned and
driven by Courtney I,ewis, which took
the 3:20 trot Wednesday In handy style:
Blnalco, which was fourth In ths Chtaca
stake: Ccclllnn Masatlan, which com
pelled the Design to step five heata bo
fore bagging the kale In the same race;
Ir. Buckley, of Memphis: Jun ana sev-
eral

the
others, Hellobas, Axiom and Sub

marine are making their first get Cr
aways

Local Pacers Entered.
A churn field ooene fir In th aid- -

wheel battle also, with another heavy
entry list. Hiihy Blngen, Julius uood-ma- in

Comet Hal and Tom 8. ar local
favorites In th hunt. Of th four Ruby ful
Blngen haa a slight shade, hut may
find Tom S. hard to shake off. Then He
there la Htar Bond, second only to
the speedy Departure In the Bluff
City stake, which w peeled off In
l lD'i, and 3 13 '4- - Aqilllln, Jr.
and Tom B.. were both In this affair
Mary K., I'lckannlny B. and Harry Ley
burn are showing for tho first time.

The nick of the local colony Is billed
In the two amateur affairs, both of
which are in xed.

Betty Boyd and Big Pickery should
furnish the fun In the third ran, but
th fourth I a doubtful proposition.

Bepeaters on Card.
Thursday' fine card furnished two re-

pealers for the week In The Departure no
and Bernlce Moore. The !atterrapturd er
th 2:08 trot and the former took the

:0T pace. Both of those entries wer
winners on the opening program

Malnllck supplied tha competition to
Bernlce Moore in the opener and waa
hacked up by Dr. buckler, but neither
had enough stuff to get by. will Rob
Inaon had Alice Aiion but couldn't
keep her steady. The former Miss sis
broke In the first quarter in each heat
and was left out of It from that point
on.

The Departure found Cdar Ijak Girl
tough nut to handle In th i:07 pace,

nd th stiff bait ie between th pair
roduoed the feat ire duel of th day,
he Departure ' as challenged three

time In th itret.'h, but on each occa- -
I . m ..u ..Ilk, V, .. , .... KtiratBit.,, " iw; -- m .,ui, 1. 1.

of sped. After the first heat by an I

yelash he Increased th lead In the
second to two length and mnintalned
th edge In the final mile. The beat
trip waa made In 2:08l.

The Kentucky Boy, a grey gelding,
tinned a kick under the ear to five

others in tne i:i'U nace in wnicn wifitrectwood was second and Arnold W
third. The Bov had little trouble In th
first two heats, but wilted badly in th
final spurt and barely nosed out Cecil
lilrectwoofl. rne latter presemea a
ntermined hid for honors as thev came

down the stretch and Kentucky Boy
waa hardly able to retain his place.

The fine card waa peeiea oil in iwa
hours and was in most entertaining 01
the week.

I
Th results.

Th t-- trot; 8J0 added.
Bernlce Moore (Thomas) 1 1 1

Main Lick Ben 1 I I
Dr. Buckley (Pondesta) 8 ? f
All'' Arton (Robinson) 4

Time, I:l4a: a:i ; i n-- .

Th 1:07 paae; $300 added;

Th Departure (Hlldreth 1
Cedar Lake ion l i nompson) ., 1 1 8

Clipper, Jr. (Harris) I '
Hal ttnea twaineri
Ktnls J. Garrett (Uronauer) .... 4

Time, i;uj; i.mt; :v.
Ths 50 nace: IJOO added:

Kentucky Boy (Cecil) 1 1 1

Cecil Dlrectwood (Taliaferro) .. 2 2 1

Arnold W. (Hohinson) 1 1 "
Abhelect (Tansey) 8 4 I

Addle Ka n (Hlmmona) 4
Lucy Hal (Dunn) t dr

Time, J:H'4: j:i-- ; ::mh.

Auto Racer Killed
When Big Mount
Goes Through Fence

TH.LO.V. B. C. Rent. 56 Purlng a
automobile race here yesterday

afternoon. Kobert Norton, of Columbia
was killed when his car plunged through
a fence and turned over.

EX -- CRACKERS LOSE.
NVW YORK. Sent ;SNew York shut

out Phllndi'lphla, largely made up of
Connlo Mn. k s Atlanta team. 4 to 0,
hero yesicnlay Johnson held the
Yanks runless for five Innings, all the
runs b.'lng made off zlnn, who was hit
hard In the final three Innings, Th
fielding of both sides was sharp.

CRAVATH'S HOMER WINS.
I'HII.APr.LPHIA. Hent. 2C.Mansger

fYavslh home run after ltnchhltter
Meusel Tcxa" leaguer arored thr
runs In the eighth Inning won 'etr- -
dny s game for Phlladelphm over
Brooklyn, lrt to . Two home runs bv
Kriieifir In the seventh and eighth hail
given Brooklyn a four-ro- n advantage.

TIGERS BEAT INDIANS,
lM'TTUOIT. Sept. ;. Detroit closed

H home sein bv defeating Cleveland
yoatfciay, 1., 6. Cold weather un
favorable to gtwd pitching turned Ui

mm
Hodges Field To Be Scene of

Baseball Battle Between

Two Crack Aggregations. In
for

Allison WithF.-M- . Team. for

BY BOB PIQUE. Joe
EM PHIS bat bill far, la

will be given another
ram of bBbnll or

the curtain Is
runff down on the dia-

mond for 191!.
At Hodge' field Sun-

day afternoon at
o'clock the Memphis

C.as mpany bell club will go up against
the FJrbank-Mor- s team comimsed of
Mgh-et- a nd minor Ieagur, f
who are touring the country. Amonf
the Fairbanks-Morm- e players Ih ret A-

llison,
boy

former Mmphl outfielder, who his
ajuit the Chick two seasons bac to
fa to the Fairbanks-Mors- e team, where
he haa a Job aa a, pattern maker when
be ll aot playing ball.

Tha Fairbanks-Mors- e teem It
of the following players:

Roy Thomas, Bt. Paul, loft field; Pete
Allison, Memphis, center field: Koy Bax-

ter. Kanus City, right field: Buater
Keene, Indianapolis, llrst base: Eddie
Hoiloway, Houston, second base:

Btell, Columbus, ahort etop; Jim-tti- y

Breton, White Sox, third base,
t'ttcher. Goorg Zabel, Cuba; Mike

Frndrgst, rhllllea: Bunny Hearn,
Brave; Herb Kemnian, Brooklyn.
Catchers, Leo Murphy. Milwaukee; Jtay
Fpook, white fox.

WUl Bring Big Band.

The Fairbanks-Mors- e team, which
In Stuttgart, Ark.,Stayed arrive In Memphis Saturday

pight. Thev will bring with them a
O.pleee band which will furnish music

during the game. This band Is one of

the beet In tlio country and will enliven
t'lweedings generally at Hodges fluid

Sunday when tha two clulia are In ac- -

"tiW Oasssrs ftre almost Intact and
r ready to take on the professionals.

They are confident that they will be
able to give a food account of them-elv-

when the big game 1 staged.
Th aitmlailon will tie 25 cents for all

oats. A large orowd Is anticipated for
the game will be absolutely the last of
tha esr and It Is seldom that an op-

portunity of seeing such a high-clas- s

bunch in action la presented.

g

Get Wise!

Look In At Our

New Fall
Shoes

Right now we're at tha
height of the Fall shoa leg-

ion, and we are In a position
to meet the shoe require
menu of every man in
Memphis,

If yon know good value in
ahoM or u you aon i inn
atore Is a good one lor you.
Because we do know values,
and we know we have soma
very remarkable ones at

$6, $7, $8 and $9

lax our window over
good value display. We guar
antee you dally dividends ot
comfort and service in shoes.

ALWAYS

HAND

ATO SAVE rvf
you a I' JDOLLAR

V "specialty ')S'weVkV Cants' and)t

From $4 to $9

tw.. e

Always $1 to $2 Less
..

and Reered In
iBern Tha nix.t Money.

Shoe, Store.

110 Jefferson Avenue.

0

.'Sf.

BY OSCAR C. BIICHOW.

CHICAGO. Bent. St. In trying to dope
th ctimlng world's series between
Cincinnati tteaa and tn micago

white Box do not overlook old Mr.
Experience. H la an Important per- -
aonag when It comes down to the big
games and has always figured promi-
nently, and there Is no reason why he
should not be a significant factor In

fall s event. H must neceesatliv
show partiality, devoting nearly all of

attention to the White Box, which I

of the several reasons why tho
White Box ar to go into th aeries

favorite.
Experience count heavily In a short Ht.

series, although many expert oo not
dope It to figure In the results of the
games, it rilavs a bsvchologlcal part

that Is where the Whit Box must
given th edge. Nearly every mem.

of tho club ha been In a world's
series and In a city series, and there-fo- r

I going Into the game with con-
fidence and little chance of being struck
with stage fright at a critical moment

tho battle. While the Reds, on the
other hand, are tackling their tirai St.
world's series and naturally will be a
little timid for fear of making grave
mistakes.

Big Series New to the Beds.
There are onlv three members of Pat

Moran'a outfit who hav taken part In
fall championship. They, are Jake

Daubert, Pllm Bailee and Bill Rarlden.
these men iauDen is me oniy one

who will be In the game every day, as
Rarlden will catch onlv when a left
hander pitches for th White Box and
Bailee will not pitcn mora man mo
games. These thr playr hav born

only one world serlea, therefore
their exnerieAr la not great. It Is doubt

It Daubert proritea try piBying in tne
sorle of 191 with the Brooklyn team.

Is not a good money piayer, ana a
even during the sewon I not trust
worthy In a. crucial srrle. - 8

nkMlu, rhemninnahln hlnrea on
what he. achieve mean nothing to Sal- -
ne. He has a wavs been si nis oesi in
important game and the fact that he is
taKing pan in a worm s eeriee m nuv
alter his work on the slab. He is prob
ably one of th coolest pitcners in oasa-h- il

under firn. It helnff almost Impos
sible to rattle him. With this trait he
has the nerve of a lion and doe not
glv way under a fuslllad of hits. He
doe not lose his head when hit heavily
and la Just as cunning wittt mi assori-m- nt

In a homlmrdment as he Is when
hits are made off him. If th Weath
Is warm he ran he depended on to

give tho Box a lot of trouble.

Eariden Is a Wise Catcher.
Rarlden Is a wise old head behind the

plate. Like Bailee nothing rattles him,
and It Is a Certainty he will not upset
the equilibrium of his club with erratic
throws if th Hox happen to get on the
tmses and start to run. He Is so cool
that he Is more likely to steady nis in-

field and pitchers than to upset them.
Besides, ho Is smart and may break up
the attack of the adversary by calling
for a pitchout at the right time and in
picking a runner off on of th bases.

Th same cannot b said for the other
members of the club aa has been aald
of Bailee and Rarlden. What Roush.
Ciroh. Kopf, Rath. Wlngo, Duncan, Neale
and the pitchers may do Is merely a
guess. Flayers have been seen 10 go
througn tne enure playing Benson
ways cool and steady only to blow up
in the world's series. The players men-
tioned have not been thrown off their
balance one thla summer although they
have had to go through som exciting
aeries, particularly the last one with the
mania on the Polo grounds. The re
sult of thes games virtually meant the
pennant for the Keoe, 4u uiey enowea
their mettle by taking two. losing two
and then winning two.

From what has teen seen 01 itousn,
Kopf and Rath this summer It Is only
-- n.at tn nrallct thev are likelv to
v the stars of the scries for tne Ken
They hav shown up the best under fire
and with men on the bases. Many are
picking Heinle umn to ne me iw is ace.
(,..t all the nlavera he la likelv to

lie la not. dangerous at
the clata In a plndi because tie ha a
tendency to offer at badly pitched balls
In hi eagerness to hit. Roush, Kopf
and Rath hav batted consistently for
the Bed with men on im unaoiw.iii tha National leacua scram- -

hie hut whether they will do so In the
..J--. r.n.in. in K aeen. If thev had
had some experience In championship
ramea on could expect them toicon- -

tlnii their lugglng. hut as this Is to
b their first venture they Ilk th ma-o- f

ninvers eninurlng In their Inl- -

rhimniniuhln-w- ill nrolmblv be
hniherMt with the fear of making
miatnke or of being called out on strikes
and consequently swing at poorly thrown

There Is no fear of the White Box
.inln thla Thev have been through
several series ana realise inai ine oniy
way to win Is to keep their nerve and
play the game as If It were nothing
more inau an n.

Whit Hox know what It Is to play for
a nig stake. 1 ncy are arroni niuimj
iMtn mat naa nan tne experience, anu
the psychologies! effect this I likely to
have on the fleds Is certain to give
niniMi'i men a marked advantage and
undoubtedly wla a..mt them III ttielr
effort to win the world's championship

LATONIA DERBY TO

BE RUN OCT.

America's Richest Race is
Carded for Latonia Track.

Three-Year-Old- s.

LOUISVILLS. Ky.. !Spt 26 The
tr.fi flfln tJionla ohamnlonsh n stakes.
said to be Amerlca'a richest race, will
he decided at the I .a ton Is race course
Saturday, Oct. 11, acoorning to an-
nouncement bv the Kentucky Jockev
club. Announcement of the date had
been withheld until details or th
world's series baseball games were mad
known In order to avoid conflict with
the Cincinnati date.

The race Is tor three-year-ol- at

What Do You Know of

The Clothing Situation?
Have you taken note of the fact that in their nation-wid- e

advertisements, manufacturers of ready-mad- e garments art al-

most without exception withholding all mention of price? They
assure you of quality, etc., but fail to tell you what you pay
for it. Are you aware of the fact that in certain stores ready-mad-e

clothes (suits) are selling as high as $100? We know
of many tailors whose minimum charge for a suit to measure
is $90 nothing less costly in their, shops. We know of soma
tailors who are asking up.to $175 and even $185 for suits even
more for overcoats. Can you afford such prices?

. OUR STANDARD PRICES THIS SEASON ARE

$30 $35 $40 $45 $50
FOR SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE '

And because of the fact that we guarantee at these moder-
ate prices pure wool fabrics, honest and conscientious work-

manship in all that makes for clothes satisfaction, we believe
that with our fall display we will inaugurate what will prove
to be by long odds the busiest and most successful season in

and in turn th local experts wm min-
gle with the crowds when th seen
shifts to Chicago.

Tim wad when the piCKpocnei ciane
gathered from the four quarter of th
country to follow the pennant-winnin- g

baseball teams to the fields of world's
series combats. But times hav changed,
say th police, and now It 1 easier to
steal automobiles than to xtract a fat
purs from ,the pocket of an egclwd

The professional "din" still attnd
world s championship battles, but hi
profession has fallen Into decay. The
one-tim- e adept at snipping a sparkler
from a scarfpln whose artful mstnoda
combined courage and a sort of leger-
demain Is aa scare aa radium, accord-
ing to dettctlvea. .

Picking pockets always waa liasard-ou- a

and stealing automobile ha be-

come, profitable with even leas element
of risk, 80 the pickpocket fraternity
has lost many members to th easier
means of unlawful profit, say th plain
clothes men. ,

Tailors

and

Hatters

Samuels & Co. history, ''"'..'We Tailor to Order Only. Select your fabric
from the full bolt See it cut to your measure

All Samuels & Co. fabrics are pre-slmin- k by the cold water process. This insures
you a completed garment that will hold its shape until completely worn out. It is
made to fit, and always fits.

The season's newest styles in both
Stiff or Soft Hats, in colorings so
varied that any man may easily
find his favorite, at

"SAMUELS"
HATS

i.. ---

f TOPULAR PRICE TAILORS SS

5 South

Main

Street

M sail andiiii.v imuni vigy
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